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Civil hocedu¡e in Brazil is essentially govemed by the 1973 Code of Civil
Procedure [hereinafter rcfer¡ed to as the CPC] . 

I The Crc is a federal law,
applicable tbroughout B¡qzil in both the federal and state courts. This is bccar§e at
the time of its adoption, the Brazilian Constitution üen in force provided that only
the Federal Govemment could legislale wiÚI respect io procedural law.'This has

been changed by the new Constitution, which went into force on Octoter 5, 1988.

Although Aficle 22 ([) r€ilerates üc rule of the prior Constiurtion, Article 24 (XI)
rnodifrcs it by granting concu¡¡ent lawnakilg powers to úle Federal Govemment,
the States and the Federal District with respect to proc,edural maEeis' It must said,
however, that thus far the States have been in no hurry ¡o exercise such Powers.

In addition to the CPC, a large number of laws, some ¡redating a¡rd others
postdaring the CPC, govem particular proceedings for subjccts closely related to
ciül procedure,,such as legal aid,'regulaüon of the practice of law," and regulatioo
of thejudicia¡y.' A¡ the dme of üe adoption of the CPC, severa.l of these laws were
partialty modilied in orde¡ to make dtem consisient with the system adopted by lhe
cPc.

II. AN OVERVIEW OF MODIFICATIONS
MADE BY THE NEW CONSIITUTION

The mles of Brazilian civil procedure were modified somewhat by the
Constitution of 1988. The most important changes falt into thr€e groups: (l)
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judicial structue and organization, (2) due procoss, aod (3) creation of new
procedures.

JUDICIAL STRUCTURE AND ORCAMZATION

First, the Constitution alter€d the structue and organizaüon of the Iudiciary.
For example, it abolished tbe Federal Appeuat€ T¡ibunal (f¡iáanal Fedcral d¿

Recarsos), whic\ bad been rcspomible for hesring substa¡rtislly all appeals from
decisio¡s of federal judges of the first instance. This fu¡ctio¡r is now exercise4 in a
deceutralized form, by Regional Federal Tribunab (friá¿¿¿is Re§onais Federais).

The Consti¡¡¿ion also crcated the Superior Tribrmal of Jrstice (Sap erior Tibunal
de Jusi?a), lü:¿¡r§feÍ,fiLg !o it some of the powers of the Supreme Federal Tribu¡at
(Supremo Tibunal FederaD,B¡anl'sbiúest Court, along $'ith oüers that
belonged to üe extinct Federal Appellate Tribunal, aad, 1o a lesser extent, the state

Eibunals. The coDstiu¡tion also rcquired the Federal Government (in the Federal
District and thc tcrritories) a¡d the Stales to create q)ocisl courts for "civil cascs of
lesser complexity aad c¡iminal infractions of minor potential h&m," along with thc

oppori¡nity for appcals to be decided "by groups ofjudges of the first in§ta¡ce.""

EXPANSION OT DUE PROCESS

The Constih¡tion also expressly enshriaed a number of principles that prior
Federal Constitutiors h¿d either omitted ói protected solely for criminal procedure.

The following guaranlees are now constitutionally protected and thercforc cannot

be disregarded by procedural legislation, including civil procedure: the guaranices

of "a regular judge", o¡ a "couf of law"', advenary proceedings and an oppomrnity
for ample defense,t the in¿dmissability of evidence obtained by illegal meas,' the

right to a public rÉalro, the obligaüonio give a reasonerljudicial decision,tt and
due procass.12 It should be Doted that nono of these guarankes are absolutes, and

the Constiu¡tion itself, in ccrtain cases, reduces or resttict§ them.
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CREATION OF NEW PROCEDURE§

Finally, the Constitution has created new procedural co¡ccpts, such as the
mandatc-of injuncti ot (tnsndado de injungao¡,t3 habeas data"ra and the speciat
appeal. 

t' Tte conours of o,thcr procedural iGtitutions, such as the w¡it of security
Qnandado de seguranga),'o the popular action " and tlrc di¡ect action for üe
decl8ration of unconstitutionality,'o we¡e expanded. In addition, the new
Constitution gave üepubüc civil action, which is a restricted class action,
constitutional shrus. re

RULES OF JUDICHL ORCANIZ ATION
AND TNTERNAL COURT RUL4S.

In addition to üe Constitution ard procedural laws, the rulcs ofjud.icial
organization of the Fede¡al Govemment and the States, as well as the intemal rules
of the courts are also relevant for civil procedure. The rules ofjudicial organization
normally regul4_te jurisdiction as a fu¡ction of the amou¡t in controversy and
subject matter.¿ The Constituúon its€lf auüorizes tribunals to issue intemal rules,
"having due regard for procedural rules and guaranrces of the parties" üü respect
to "subject matrcr jurisdictign and úe functioning of üe respective jurisdictional
a¡d administraüve orgar»."'' The inremal rules usually contain the detailed norms
goveming the appellate process and causes of action wiüiu the original jurisdiction
of the eibunals, matters that are otherwise treated only broadty by the procedural
laws.

THE DVOI.UTION ()F' TIIE EXTRAORDINARY APPEAL

Brazil basically follows the European procedu¡al tradition. The historical
¡oots of Brazilian civil procedure were watercd in Portuguese law. Over the years,
Braziüan civil procedure d¡ew from other sourccs, pa¡ticularly Italy, an4 to a
lessfi extent, Genriany. The d¡afi of tlre prosenf Crc was frequently irsPited by
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the Vatican's Code of Civil hocedure ( codice ü procetlura civile d¿llo Stato della

Cittd del Vdicano), a little lmown law of high tecbnical quality' The Portuguese

Code was also an imPortant model.

In oDe sector, however, the decisive ialluence has bcen North American'

which can be explained by the §irñilari§/ in form of govcmm.tnt betw€eo- the tv'o

cormtries. After proclamation of the Rcpublic i¡ 1889, Brazil adoptcd a federal

stucturo copieditom the Uniied States. Here, as there, procedr'¡ral instruments

*"i" iorg"a fo. 
"oot¡ol 

of the interpretation and application of legal nonns issued

bv Á. ié-¿of o"u"mment which qre deslt with i¡ both countries by statc a§ well
i f"¿"of rriUu""f". This is üe raiso¿ d¿rr¿ of the so-called extaordinsry apP€al,

io *hi"h on" oo 
"till 

s€e traces of the U.S. w¡it of error and writ of celior¿¡i' The

constiiution of fs88 subdivided the cxEaordinary appeal, resnicting its appücation

á constitutional questior» and transferring the remaindcr of is former applications

to ii";"p""Lt 
"pi"al". 

This innovation wis designed to alleviate-the owerburdened

iup*.á f.¡"áh¡bunal. Decisions of s¡rcial appeals arc- heard by the Superior

Trilunal of Justic,e inslead of úe Supremc Fede¡al Tribu¡al'"

One can also disccm üe inlluencc ofNorth American law' probably in
combi¡ution with others, in recent Brazilia-o procedural creatioos such as small

claisrs courts¡ and the public civil action."

IU. SOME FI,'NDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES

Svstemaüc examirEtion of procedu¡al legislation reveals the influence of
orinciolá that üe doct¡i¡e idenü.fies and cat¿logs u¡der traditional labels' These

Lb.¡s reflect the wo¡kiog, wiüin the culure, of trot only ideologies but slso

philosophical, poütical, áonomic, social and even reügiousorientations ln a
Ituratisi¡c envionment such as Brazil, thc convcrgence of diversc te¡dencies

i.oá"ity pt"u"os tt .se principles from beca¡i¿g absoluie. Asin olher countries,

fr" p.""iu'ot of pr""tic¿iconvánience and necessity',which are ha¡d ¡o.¡econcile

with extrtme rigor in the application of üese principles, contribute to their

"rclativizatio¡".

Hencc, only in a few asPect§ of Brazilian civil proccdure can-one point to a

oarticular oincipte as predominating without dissenl whst generally occurs is a

Lmbinatión of va¡iabñ proportions' Therefore, it should not be surPrising tltat in

certain areas the legal tcit has becn subjected to divergent interPretations, invoking
opposing principlei, in accordance with the personal i¡clinaüons.o-f the-

iriÉ.prei"i". Ittust 
"ti"e 

is üe i¡itiativc of the judge in the pretrial fact-finding
stage', which is rxualty construed either in very resÚicüve or-very broad tefms-,

dep"ending upon the dcgree to which the 8uüor adhe¡es to "the di"positive
pri;ipte;(o;, rathe¡, ti one of the versions habin¡ally attributed !o it)'
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THE BALANCE BETWEEN TIIE ORAL AND WRITTEN TRADITIONS

Braziüan civit procedure is not essonti&lt oral in the classic ser»e of üe
expression. Except fór "r--"ty 

p.o""idings6'and those in "-"ll claims cours,2ó
where the defendant defends himselforally, the entirc pleadingphasr, (fase

postulatória),'n wblch thc parúes prescnt their positions to the judge, is in
writing,27 In cerrain cases, the judge may enterjudgment without even holding ¿

hearing, For example, if the evidence to be produced at the hearing is unaeccssary

becausi ¡ltc cont¡ot¡ersy involvesonly questions of law, or becar¡se üe case ca¡ be

¡csolved on the basis of cüdence already contained in the rccord, no hearing need
be held.2t Nevertheless, the core of oraliiy, which coosist§ of direct contact

berween thejudge and persons who can provide infonuation, is pres€rved. As a

eeneral rute. üe parties a¡d the wihesses testiry in a hcaring 8nd are qug¡tioned by
úe ¡udge.2e If náessary, cxpers also clarify their repo¡ts at the hearing." wilh
few exceptions, the decision mr¡st bc rendercd by the same judqe who presided

over thc hearing and received the evidence offered at that time.''

TIIE DISPOSITIVE AND INQUISITORIAL PRINCIPLES

Braziüa¡ law has no uniforrn position with r€spect to the proper balance
between judicial or pany contol of liúgation. The "dispositive principle,"
frequently encountered in Brazitian doc¡rine, i§ ambiguous. It is customarily used

wiü respect to diverse problems, such as the initiation of a proceeding, the

ümitation of the issues to be decided, or proof of relevant facts. Generally, it
denotes thc predominance of party conEol and the corresponding inhibition of
judicial activism. Thc "inquisitorial principlc" reflecs üe oppcitc rcndency. With
very rare exceptions, initiation of an action is left o the parties'" The plaintiff
atone determines the object of his complaint a¡d indicates. the facs upon which it
is based, A systematic review ofvarious CPC provkions" reveals tlut the judge is
prohibited from deciding anyüing not requested by the parties. The judge is also

prohibiad from basing his decision upon any facts that were not introduced by the
parties.
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Judicial initiative in facr-lhding is govemed by 6¡¿i"1" 130 of the CPC,
which confers upon the coun the powór to determine ex-oficio or al the-rEque§t of
a party "the evidience necessary o conduct the procceding"- Somc doctrinal w¡iters

inierpret this provision resnictively, arguing that thc existence of specific. rules

authorizing oificial initiative in ce¡tain cases would be superfluous if A¡- ticle 130

were broaály corstrued. At üe levol of purcly formal logic, however, this

arguurent may be invened. tf the §pecif¡c rules exhausted the subjecq üen the

ge-neric languagc of A¡icle I 30 wóuld be u¡mccessary and mea¡¡ingl€s§- In reality,
icxtual argtimens are worü very üttle in this are¿. Thc disagrecmentl'ith respect

to fundariental principles is rooied in conceptual diffe¡ences that lesd each

doctinat cunent to gi;e g¡eater emphasis todiff€rcnt point§. Moreover, in practice,

for a number of resóns, üe majority of Braziüanjudges rarely exercise their
powers, whether btoadly or strictly construed, by taking any fact-f¡nding 

.-initiatives. 
Instead, they almost always leave proof of alleged facB exclusively to

the parties.

ADVERSARIALPROCEEDINGS(Contraditório)'

A fundamental gr¡atantee of the parties is the right to have dreir case

determined by adversarial proceedings. One aspect of this guaranlee is granting

boü sides an equal opportunity effectively to i¡fluence üe outcome by presenting

arguments r€futing th6e of thei¡ adve¡sa¡ies, by panicipating in evidence

gathering, and by reacting againstjudicial act§ conkary to thei¡ interests. A¡other
aspect is prolúbiting the judge froni taking measures without latowledge of the

p"iti"" oiu""ing hii decision on facts or proof on which üe pa¡tics havc not had

the opponunity to be heard. fn prior constitutior», this principle wa§ expressly

guaranteed only for crirninal proceedings; in civil proceedings, it was left to
ordinary legislation. The present CoDSÚtution, however, confers this guarantee

broadly "on the ütigants in adminisEative orjudicial proceedings."- The guarantee

of an adversarial proceeding is not deemed to be infringed if a party, who is

empowercd to act, fails !o do so. Moreover, the gua¡antee may be 8túenuated or
reduced in order to pres€rve comPeting values. For cxample, certain measures can

be ordered without prior knowledge of the pafies wheneverjustified by urgercy
and the practical necessity to make sure that they are effective. Under exceptional
circumsiances, thejudge may exclude one of the parties fróm fact-ñndhg if that
party's presence would undermine the usefulness of the measure,

PUBLICITY AND SECRECY

The p¡esent Colstitution requires that "all judgments by the Judiciary shall
be public . . .; üe law may, if üe public interest so requircs, limit the presence in
cer^tain acs of th. prrties themselves and their lawyeÉ, or only the búet"'35 Article
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5 (LX) generally cxtends the rule of publicity of procedural acts, permitting the law
!o rcsEict it only "when the dcfense of privacy or social interest requires." The
publicity ofjudgments in Br¿zil is understood in a generally spplicable se¡se. To
the contra¡y of what occurs in many countrics, the delibcratioos of collegiate
eibunals are nor¡nally held in pubüc so that the opinions of the various judges
participating in the decision become known. Certain proceedings a¡e held "in
camcra" i¡ which only the panies and üeir lawyers may be present at the heáring,
co¡sult the record and require certificaües thereof. This occurs in family law cases,
involving marriage, detennination of parentage, separation of q>ouses, divorce,
supporq etc., where it is deemed necess¿ry !o protect the privacy of ttre persons

involved, and thosc "in which üc public interest requirts."s

TIIE REQUIREMENT OF A RJiASONED DECISION

The duty of the court to set out üe basis for its decisioos, which had
previously-boen rEquired by ordinary legislation, has now become a constitutional
obligation." Any judicial decision that fails to set forth its grounds is null and void.

Cstomadly, one distinguishes between ¡he total absence of grounds for a

decision and üe mere insuffciency thereof. Even though üe minimum content
necessary fo¡ dccision to be considered well grounded is nowhere expressly set out,
the CPC, in regutating the formal structu¡e ofjudgments, mandatesi üat in hjs
opinion "the judge shall analyze üe questions of fact ¿nd of law."" Anoüer
piwlsion permis interlocuory orders to be justifiecl "in a concise man¡er."e
According to üe doct¡ine and üe c¿se law, failurc o set out üe basis for a judicial
decision is equivalent to the cowt's failure to examine a¡ essential question,
something capable of decisively influencing the decisior¡ especially when it resulE
in prejudice to a ütigant. Mere def¡ciencies, however, do not constih.¡te grounds for
nullity.

In practicc, opinions are frequently ursatisfacory. Judges do not always do s
good job in attcmpting to justify their weighing of the evidence. Whcre the
precarious nature of the justification for the decision is most apparent, however, is
in judicial value judgments that imply poütical options in the broadest sense of lhe
expression. This can be seen when cou¡ts try !o make conctete vague legal
conc,epts, such as pubüc interest" good morals, or little value, or when üey excrcisc
discretionary powers conferred by law. Nevertheless, it is precisbly hcre, given üc
judge's breadth of choice, that the requirement üat his decision be reasoned has

the greatest significance as a guarantee fo¡ the parties.
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FREE OR PRI,DETERMINED EVALUATION OF THE EVIDENCE

In Brazilian civil procedure, üe couns ate generally free to evalua¡c the
evidence.* Serving as cor¡Dterweights, as gua¡antees for the porties, are the
obligatioDs to set forth thc g¡ounds forjudicial decisioruar, and rhe prohibition
against taking judicial notice of facts not proven in'the record even though l«rown
in some other way by the judge, rtnless they are ,,¡otorious,,.4z The Dresent
Colstitution exp¡essly makes illegally obtained evidence inadmissable.€

The text of üe Crc contains taaccs of the old system uuder which the weight
9_f_üe evi_d¡nce was prcdetermined by law. For example, Article 357 proüdes thát:
"f_:lb:criU4 l, Uy üe panies, a docum€nt preparod by an incompctcnt public
official, or without observance of the legal fómr¿iUes,'has tne sañe probative
value as a private documenl" The máin provision of Article 374 provides that: ,,A
¡elegram, csble o¡ other meaDs of tansmission has the same evidentiary value as a
private document if the original on file at the rransmiüjng station has Éen sig¡ed
b-y the sender." Similarly, tuticle 4Ol provides rhar ,,Exólusively oral cvidence
shall only be admittcd in contracts whose value does not etceed'lO times the
highest minimum wage in the country at the time úre cont¡act was celebrated.,,
hovisions of this ty¡re are reg¡et¡able, for they hinder the correct detemilation of
the uuü¡ of the facs . De lege ferenda, they should be eliminated.

IV. TEE STTUCTI,]RE OF PROCEDURE
IN TEE FIRST INSTANCE _ TEE COGNITIVE PROCEEDING
@rocesso de Conhecin¡cnao)

. - Braziüan law djstinguisÉes among tturc types of proceedings, in accordancc
with the nature and pu4roge of the activities carriid outln cou¡t. de is the
cognitive proceeding, which sceks a courtjudgment accepting or rejecting a
Equest that recognizes or produces a certain juridical efféct fór tne lhintiff. ,fwo is
the execu¡ory proceeditg Qtrocesso de execa6áo), which seeks !o eiecute u
judgment against the defendant or any extrajudiciat insrrument üe€ted 8s
equivale¡t to a judgmtnt by law. Thre.e is the provisional p¡oceeding (processo
caurelcr), which seeks ancilla¡y measures designed to proiect the efie¡tiveness of
tbe measures imposed in the other two types of proci:edings.

There are variors types of cognitive proceedings, and they utilize diverse
procedun:s, The most common is the ordinary proceeding, whióh can be divided
into two types: complete and abbreviatcd. Two is the su¡ñmary proceeding. Tbree
a¡e the va¡ious types of spccial proceedings, some of which are iegulated in üe

t9t

CPC, and some of which are regulated in separate legislation enacted Prior or
subsequeot to the CPC. In legal temrinotogy, the ordioary and the summary

¡xoceedings are combined under the rubric of "common Prccedure".* In reality*
iroty O" oiai"rry p.o"eeding is a subsidiary souce of regulation for the others.o'
Correctly viewed, summary goceedings arc qP€cia.l procecditrgs applicablc to
amounts in controversy below a certain limiL* or that deal wil¡ c:erta.in matters
independently of üe amount in controversy.fl

TEE ORDINARY PROCEEDING

The complete vcrsi@ of the ñrst i¡stance. ordinary proceeding i§ divided inlo
four phases. The fiIst, denominaied the plcading stage, is totally written. The
actions of the panics predordnste as thcy explain ü,eir respective Positions to the
judge. The plaintiff does so in his initial complainr* The.¡lefendaot do€s so in hi§
resporsive pledding, which must be flrled qi^üin 15 days." This c¿¡ takc thrco
forms: answer, exception, or counterclaim." The diffcre¡ce between the a¡swer
and exccption is purtly formal; it suwives by force of tradition and does not appe{¡
a be justfied de lzge ferenda. |.Jlegations ofjudicial bias or relative incompetency
(i.e., ¿urable incompetency) must be pled by exception.'' All the other defe¡ses,
l,hether they go !o the merits or co¡tain only preliminary objections, must be
alleged in üe defenda¡t's answe¡." The counterclaim is r@dily disriñgui§hable
ftom the other two fonns of response. Thc cornt€rclaim is not ProPcrly a meátr§ of
defense, but a distinct action, proposed in the same proceeding, by the defcudant
agai¡¡st the plaintiff, rrith a ¡a¡¡¡al inversion of the reciprocal position§ in ell
IE§PCCE.

The rolc of ücjudge in this first phase is not entirely passive, for üc
defenda¡t caDnot be sewed withoutjudicial approval of the complaint. After the
coEplaint has boen frled" thcjudge cxami.oes it !o verify whether it s¡lisfies the
legal requir€m€nts, and he has ihe powcr to reject it in certain cases."' If he accepts

üe complaint, the judge orders sewice on the defendang- an act normally
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pedormed by a coun official,ss who must notiff üe defendant of rhe contents of
ih" 

"rrfnmoni. 
Thi" -nsists of the necessary elemcnts to pe¡mit preparation of the

defense.s The law permits service by mail, bqt onty when thc defendant is a
merchant or industiatist domiciled ñ BBzil,' a limitario¡ that is unnecessarily
rcsuictive. If üe defendant is u¡loown or unidentified, as w-efl as ia other cases

exprcssty provided for, sewice may be made by pubücation.'o rn strctr cases the

sei,icc ii iu-llished in the oflicial gazeue and et least twice in a local newspaper, if
lhe¡e is one.»

THE CORRECTIVE PHASE

Once the pleading phasc has been closed thc judge mu§t order measule§
designed princiially toiigut"rir" tte ptooárgs, óot;ti"g 

"oy 
defecis 

@ Thi§
acti"ity culrnináres with the so-called "conclusive opening order (despacho

saneaáo/'), n which the judge decides whether to have experts, seB üe date for
the hearing, ald determines what eüdence must be produced."' In practice,

especially-when expe s have been designat€d, the date for the he8¡ing is set in
anothet occasion, freqrrently far in the fi.tture, 8t least in the busy court§.

THE DISCOVERY PHASE

The discovery phase is clearly differeutiatcd ftom the oüers wheoever expert
proof is reqüred, buiotherwise, its individuatity is less clea¡. For cxample, in
principle, docum€nta¡y evidence should be produced by both Pa¡ties at th€
pleading slage: by tbe plaintiff with his complaint, and by the defendant in his
iespor»i.t fn pr"ctice, howcver, judges tend to tolerate inroduction of
docrmentary evidence at a later phase, even when not j§tified by some special
circumstances. As a rule, the testimony of the wit¡resses (and, cventually, üe
cla¡ification of the expeá reports¡ is raken at the hearing.6 The judge has no
prcfxed time for his inspection of persor» or things; he can do this at "any phase of
ihe procecdings",d In addition to üe tyP€s of evidcnce expressty regulatcd in the

CPC, Brazilian law permits "all legal meesures, as well as those morally
legitimate."- As has already been indicated, the Constitution makes illegally
obtained evidence inadmissible--

TEE EEARING (Audiéncia)

The hearing for discovery and judgment iniüally includes an att€mpt at
conciüation, so long as one is dealing with rights that can be subject to
compromise."' If this fails, the court proceeds to hcar all testimony, in the
following order: clarficatio-n by the experts, testimony of the panies, an_! finatly
testimony from wiurcsses.N All questionq are asked tbrough tle judge,e who may
reject questions proposed by üe lawyers for thc parties. Thejudge can also ask his
own questions to clarify the facs, birt,hi. initiative is seldom employcd. Nothing
resembüng dre cross examination of Anglo-Saxon law exists in Brazilian civil
procedure. Once the fact-find.ing pbase ends, üe court permit the lawyers an
oppornrnity for oral argument.'" Thejudgment should either b€ rendered in the
hearing ilself(which happens only rarely and invery simple cases), or within a
period of ten days," a limit which unfo¡tunately is not honored in a great many
cases.

ABBREVIATED ORDTNARY PROCEEDINGS

The "abbreviated" version of the ordinary proceeding conesponds to
summary judgment in U.S. practice. The judge enters a judgment disposing of the
case at thc slage in the proccedings when he would normally declare the opening
phase concluded and set the case for a hearing." This abbreüarion is done
whenever it is useless or unnecessary to continue with the case. Continuaüon is
useless when there is an u¡u:emovable obstacle tojudgment on üe merils, such as
the presence of an incurable nulüty or because üc plainüff laeks standing ,

Continuation is unnecessary when the record already contains all of üe elemens
necessary for the judge o reach his decision, making the taking of additional
testimony superfluous.
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DEFAULT JUDGMENTS

A special case for dispensiag with üe necessity for a hearing-is defarlt' If the

defend¿r; fails to D¡eseur a ácfensi, the facs allegcd by the Plahtiff are' as a rule'

á.Á-Ja u. *"]¡ This does not oecessarily mean that üe dlcfsulring defendánt

or¡if 
"f",.ys 

f*e. me complaint may still be rejectcd wiüout a judgment on thc

-ois U.Lr". of .o-" priliminary dcfect üat the jr¡dge can takc cogoizanrc of er

"flá. ft **f.r¡"" of tie aispute'aepcnds upon a question of law' wbich the cou¡t

á-"i-.y. á*¡J" r*ely, the áefault does uoi prevent the judgc fro¡n decidi¡g in

favq of the defenda¡u

SUMMARY PROCEEDINGS

The summary Foceeding is characrcrized' in theory, by is extremc

--p""mr"". tt" icfendaat is-sum-ooned to appear at the heati¡g' at w-hich he

-"vlfto . *.itro or oral defense.?a Afrcr 3n atrempt at eonciliatioD' if- i5
Iñroo.int". m" 

"ridence 
is receivcd, followed by oral argumont by lhelawycrs"-

il" iüá"" i" 
""pp*.a 

to render his decision eiüer at úe hesring or witbin five

áy"'.i" ñ+*i.ily i" the busiest cou¡rs, the reaüty'of thc,courtroom is quite distant

ñ- ,U" ii* .. it" boots. A¡icle 280 of üe CPC mandrtc§ that all scb' ftom üe
it-giog oi O" 

""tioo 
untit judgment, mr§t be rcalized within a maximum p€riod

"i 
gé ai'y", U"t O¡" tim" fuame is almost never respected' Various factots

áiniUri,.L ,n" ai"lortion of summary Proce€dings, frm de fects in it§ legal

iormulation - principally relating to the cases to which it aPplies - to the

*"¿""¿.¡ .t"ü of many of the couns. Often, one ¡xcfers to utilize an-ordimry

oro"""ains, *hicl,, stictiy slcaking, conllicts with the system of üe CPC' but this
^has not bén deemed gróunds to trullify the proceeding'

Book Fou¡ of the CPC deals wiü a certain uumber ofspecial proceedings'

Othe¡s, as has been pointcd out' arc govemed by seParatc-laT - a:D"rll# F"-'
..rme of ercat im¡ortancc. zuch as expropriation,' the wtit ofsecurity,'" tbe

p"Ñut.""uon,".an action of support'e the eviction actioo,n' the public ciül
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action.e With respcct to th€se acúons, the rules of ¿he CPC are applied in a

subsidiary fashion whenwer compatiblc with the spccific lcgal treatment Siven to
these actions. Tbe special proceediugs govemed by the C?C are grouped in two
categories: "contentious"Ú and "volunary jurisdiction".- AccordiDg to ihe
predomirnnt opinion in the doctrine, tlle second category eDcompasses cases in
which there is no dispule to be rcsolved, but mere palicipation of the St¿te, by

means of thc judiciary, in private juridical acts for rea§o¡s of convenience and

opportunity. Careful rcview, howevcr, rcve¿ls that the Code has not followed
rigórously logical criteria in its divisiotr of üe subject matter, allowing itself to be

guided, at lcast in some cases, by purely practical considerations.

Wiü üte exception of peculiarities that almost always occur in üre initial
phase" a large part of üe special proceedings of contentiou§ jurisdiction falls within
órdinary procee.li"gs. Others differ.fróm this scheme to a greater or lesse¡ extent.

In the area of voluutary jurisdicüon, one can distinguish betwe€n a basic

procedure§ and several otier proceedings, whicb. by their extrcmely variable
characteristics, cannot be reduced !o a common model.-

V. EXECUTORY PROCEEDINGS

Given the differcnce in purposes between executory snd cognitive
proc.eedings, it is easy o rmdcrstand why the st¡¡cn¡re of the former diflers
bnsiderably from that sot out in the prior paragraphs. Erecutory proccedings are

designed tocarry out concret€ acts to change a factu¿l situation into what it ought

to b€ in accord&nce with the terms of üejudicial decision or another instrument to
which tho law &ttibutes a similar effcct.Ü/ Judgments m8y bc execuled in two
instances: when therc is a final judgment for pu4)os€s of res iudicata, whichmeans
üere can be no furüer appeal, or where the ¿pp€al taken do€s not have a

su{rnsive effeat. I¡ the écond case, however, execution is regarded as having a

provisional cffect and will be ¡mdone if the judpent i5 modifi€d or vacated' The

party seeking execution of the judgment mr¡st post bood guarantying that he will
rrpair any a.-nges csused to the other paity, and hc may not do snything th¡t
impties transference of propert{. Nor can funds judicially dcposited be obtained
w¡thout grvrng propcr se«¡nty.71 
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At times, e judgment do€s not fix an smount that mr§t be Paid nirr specift
the object of thejudgmenl In this cásc, !o bcgi.n cxecution, one must §e€k

"üquiúation" of úre judgpent tbrough á Proceeding tbst varie§ in ecco-rdaoce with
üe'cb¡¡actetistics o? t¡ó case. fn tné least favorable case, onc must allege a¡d
prove "new facts." In this siuration, article 609 of the CPC &doqts gdilary
iroceedings, which brings with it thc inconvenient repetition of goin-gtack through

ihe cognitive proceeding, with the regrettablc delay in satisfaction of the c¡edito¡'s
igns.-wmÑ aouUt, tñis is one of tÁose "Points of srangulation" in B¡azilian
Civil P¡ocedurt.

Execution can t¡ke the form of diffe¡ent kinds of performancc. The debtor

can be rcquired to pay the creditor a sum of money, which is the mGt ftequent
case, or hé may beiequi¡ed to delive¡ a thing, or to Practice I tyPe of act (physical

o¡ juridical) or to abstain from perfonning one. Obviously, the s¡me-means can not
be used to obtain thcse varying goals; hence, thete are a number of disti¡ct forms

of execution. The cpc 
"p"tifiáry 

tJg"üia [xecution for;telivery of a good/e
"üe execution of obligations to do or not to do something,"- and "execution fo¡ a

certain ouantiw." This latte¡ form of cxccution bas two fonms, dcpending on
wheüer'the debto¡ is solventer or insolvenle The latier is a universal type of
cxecution (in the sense that it is carded out to benefit all the cteditors with
exeau¡ory instruments and includes all the debtor's property subject to execution)'
and is ül¿ bantauptcy, which in Brazilian law is reserved fo¡ commJrcial debtors'

Unde¡ ce¡tain cd¡ms-tances, namely when the ¡:erfonnance sought has become

impmsible (¿.g., because the Property ha§ vanished), certain types of executión can

be 
-convertá 

into execution fó¡ i certain quantity, so that demages c¿n at least be

compenmted by üe pecrmiary equivalent of performance. Thrcrefore, in relation to

thesi "speciñc" cnforcem€nt measr¡res, execution for a certain quantity assumes

the mle of "generic" execution, wen ihough it is as specific as any other, so long as

the performance reqüréd is pecuniary. -

^ll 
these types of execution have a cor¡mon features. No executory act may

be practicrd befóre service of process on the debtor, who is given a period of time

!o iulfill his obligation. Only after failure to fulfü that obligstion may a credior'
rurder the directión of the judge, take measures designed o sccure what the creditor-
would have obtained had the debto¡ voluntarily performed his obligation.

Theoreücally, this is ¡elatively e€sy in cas€s of "executiou for deüvery of
propefy." One simply seeks to place at the crcditor's disposal the pJoperty to
which úe is enütled. in most cas.s, this is achieved by issuilrg a wtit of possession

for resl prop€rty o¡ a writ of replevin for personal property."'
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Exccuting on obligaüons to perlbm an act is more complex. One has 1o

distinguish between cases demanding performancc of a physical act, such as
completing a work of conslruclion or ¡endering a service, and othe¡s where the
plaintiff secks to have thc defendant cxecute a contract or make a promise. For this
second group of cases, [imited o execuúon based upon ajudgment, t]re solution is
ingenious and practical. If the defendant do€s not voluntarily comply with üe
decision, upon becoming final and nonappealable, the judgment itself hasJrecisely
the effecs that the unexecuted contract or promise would have produced.e This
makes any otheljudicial measures su¡rrfluous; hence, there is no ¡eal executory
proceeding. If the cont¡aca rcquires registsation at some pubüc agency, the creditor
can register rhe judgment itself, by means of a cenificale taken from the rec.ord, in
lieu of the contract. The cascs of material acts oómply with the last subdivision,
When the practical result sought by the creditor can be achieved through
substinrtion of another person for the recalcitrant debtor, it is lawful for the c¡cditor
to request that the wor-! be performed or dre service rende¡ed by I thi¡d pafy at the
expense of the debtor." At times, however, there can be no substitutc for the action
of the debtor himsel( namely if only he is authorized by law to perform an act, or
if he was cont¡¿cted to perform that act because ofspecialized individual qualities,
such as arústic capacity, as in the case ofa famos painter obliged to paint a
painting. In such cases, dre ¡efusal of üe debtor makes specific execution
impossiblc, and the only solution is o cony_ert it into a generic execution for
recovery ofa cefain quantity ofclamages.* With respe"t obligations o refrain
from doing sometlúng, the Code is only concemed with the case in which üe
creditor, if at all possible, seek to undo something which has been performed
illegally by the debtor.'' Onc can casily sec that lhis case is really one of execution
of an obügation to perform.

The inability of mechanisms of execution in cenain cases to ft¡¡nish the
creditor a usefr¡l rcsult suggests the use of altemative l,echniques to the drafte¡ of
procedural legislation. These techniques are designed to compel the debtor himself
to perform his obligation, threatening him with disagreeable corsequences if he
persiss in his omission. Brazilian law contains nothirtg that corresponds in its
breatlre to the Alglo Saxon concept of co nÍernpt oÍ coln.Tl\e Cor»titution only
permis, in an exceptional cap^acity, civil prison ofthe debtor for non-payment of
srrpport or for breacl¡ oftn¡st.'o Tlre first exceptioD, wlúch is relevant lbr our theme
is regulatcd in-¡ special chapter of the Code entitlcd "Execution for Performance
and Support.'" Odler than tlús, the only coercive means that can be used is a ñne,
improperly denominated "pecuniary penalty" in arts. 644 and 645 of tl¡e CPC,

,lrL. añs. 639 and 6l L
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whose characteristics arc similar, in a certain ma¡ner, to thc astreiúe of Frerlch

law, its prcbable model.

lmposirion of a coercive fine depends u¡rcn request ofrhe plaintiffr@ and

must alpcar in thc judgment that endtthe cogniÚve proc-eedings''"'It is owed for

á"n aáy of deUy óf pJrformance ofjudgment, smrting from the end of the period

assisneá lo the láser'o comply with his obtigation'"' Is value bears no necessary

..üián"rup o tt 
" "utigaúon 

isetf. ls purpce is not tocompensate the creditors

p.t i-o"i"i to"", Uut to-put the enough pressure on the debtor !o overcome his

resishnce to compliance.

The efficacy of this mech¿nism is limited by seve¡al fsclo¡s, principally úe
economic situation of the debtor. A tbrear of this tyPe may hlm ou' to b€

insufficient fo¡ a wealthy person or meaningless for a pauper' Judges should be

sranted ereater discretion in fxing (he amount. They should also be permitted to

íd¡ust it-o"er time tbr changing circumstances. The fine should be appücable er
,É",¿, ina.p.n¿"ntly of thá request of the crcdito¡' on the other hand, since it does

,iát f, "" tfr" 
purp""" of compensation, but is de§igned to iosxre the practical

"}fr"""y 
of d," ¡ragment it dóes not appea¡ reasonable that üe-procceds of the fme

shouldL granied ó the creditor but áüer colleced by the Public tres§u¡y'

This consideration is obvior§ly not applicable to "execuúon for a sum

certain," which is the most frequent, if al§o the most complex, mode of execution'

The complexity resuts basically from the fact rhaq at least in majority of the c¿ses,

the debtoi do; not have what the crediúor seeks to hav€ in tansfer,l'e', noney'
One dren has to convert into money Property the deblor may own' This is normally

done by selling the debior's proPerty to third partics.

Such convenion requiles a se¡ies of measureó that imposes upon executory
proceedings an intricate and ilegular rhytltm. Fi§t ofall, úe debtor's goods one

intends o-sell must be aitache d. The ac1-of déquestration is called "attachmenf'
foenhora\ wlrcre the debtor is solvengror and "marshalling" ( arrecadagdo) wherc 

^.
ire debtoi is insolvenr¡m The auached asscts will later be sold at pubüc aucúon '"'
since- however- drere a¡e o¡evious indispensable formatitieg, notabty the appraisal

of üe goods'6 and notice of aucÚon th¡óugh publication,'u' it i§ nec€ssary fo¡ a

considérable amount of time to pass bcfore attacbment and auction' In the

,"áti.", tf," g*¿" remain in .;udicial custody. 
r08 This arrangement ha§ several

t9

varietio¡s. one results frcm the possibility of the creditor receivingj+ payment the
asset that has been sequestered i;tead of;l[¡g it to á third Party.t* Anothe¡
variatioo, rare in gactice, consiss in grantin3 the creditq, not tide to the Property'
but rather the right to use it ecouomically for the period necessary ¡o satisfy the

debL 
I lo Exccpt for these two va¡iatio¡s, ú¡e hnal stage "execution for a sum

certain" consiss of payment of the credior üü the iesult of the auction. 
rt I If there

are moto than one creditor, which almct always happens in the case of the

i¡rsolvent debtor and the enforcrement pmceeding is universal, üe problem arises of
how to divide the proceeds among thcm. This i§ ¿ probablo sorüce of dispuies that
contsibute to further dctaying the procceding.

The debtor, when served with a wdt of execution, rnay conceivably have a

legitimate reason for chatlenging it. The propet way for him to proceed is by
raising obiections (¿n áargos), which thé procedural system of th€ CPC Eeats a§ a

""use 
of aition. t " When éxccudon is bascd upon a extrajudicial in§trumcnt' th€

debtor may base tlrc enbar{os orr a¡ly matter that be could allege in a defense in
cog¡itive iroceedi¡gs."3 Stce therc has already been ajudicial dcter¡nination in a

case wherc one is seeking exccution of a judicial judgment, it would not be

reasonable to afford an opponunity for a new broad discr¡ssion of üe meris. Thus,

as a mle, the debúor only alleges intcrvcdng facts in his emáargos. The sole
exceptior, provided fdi¡ Crc, a¡L 741 (f), is the case wherc he has not been

legally servá or not sewed at all in üe cognitive proceedings which üen went on

in his defaulL In this case, in the eyes of üe law, the defect is so s€rious ¡hÁt f may

be r¿ised even afte¡ thejudgment has become fmal, that is definitive for thc

purposes of execution. Thcn, if the errbargas are accepted, lot only üe execution,

but also the cognitive proceedings will be deemedvoid ab inito.

VI. PROVISIONAL PROCEEDINGS

The Code dedica¡es Book III to the rcgulation of provisional proceedings,

which it deems ancillary to üe other proceedings, cognitive proceedings and

exe4utory DrcceediDgs. whcther reaüzÉd before or during the respective course of
üese pú&dings."rAccording o üe widely prevailing viewpoint, prwisiorul

-.r"úres "." 
tá¡lot"ty in character, designed to a§§ur€ üe Practical efficacy of

other judicial measures, and are justiltable when there is a showing of the probable
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existence of a Pdna facie casc (ftrrurs borzijlrris) and grounds ¡o-fear that delay in
the principal case will cause grave hamr or make compensation diffrcult or even

impossible (perica&on in nora).

Vtr. APPELLATE PROCEDI,'RES

I - In Brazilian civil procedure, the general rule is to Permit the ¡eview of
judicial decisions, normally by a higher level coutt. Ther€ are evcn instances -
iuch as a decision annull.ing a marriage (Arc 4?5-f - in which such rcüew is

mandatory, so that the judg; ml¡st rcmit the record to the higher court, even if no

appcal is iiied. In mosfcasis, however, üe review is instig¿ted by the lodging of an

aii,e.t, an opportunity granted not orüy ¡o the parties but also to üird parties

pirientiatly da-maged úithc decision, and to ttre h¡büc Ministry, in cases whete it
acs as a guardian to ensure the application ofüe law (An.499 § 2) ¿'8' i'l cas€s

involving üe intercsts of i¡compcients (tuL 82 - I)' -
The number of appeals is great. Decisions of lower cours arc, with very few

exceptions, appealablel though an appeal (apelaqao) from z itdgment'. that is a

decision whióñ ends a hrst inslance proceeding, whethcr or not the medls are

iudsed (AÍ 513 and 162 § 2); or through awritof eÍor (agravo de instrunento)
-ftoá 

an intertocutory order, ürat is one by which the judge resolves an ancillary
question during the óurse of thc proceeding (Arts. 522 and 162 § 2)'-But decisions

renaeted by apletta&e cou¡ts, on ;ppeal§ ot writs of error, can in tum be appealed,

although nanuatly on fewer grounds. It is not rmcommon for a question decided by
a lower coufjudge in som,E ptoceeding to pass through two, three or even more

rcviews-

2 - Appeat. ii sttted previously, appeal is the recourse which generally

lies against a decisiot¡, whether the judge hasdecided üe mcrits of the-case or
whetñer üe decisions timits itself ¡o disposing of üe case for some other ¡eason

(e.6, incurable voidness, lack of one or more parties in interest). The difference lies

ir, iut, it tt 
" """ond 

group of cases, if the decisionis reversed, the rccord must be.

."."nd"d o th" lot""i courr, so that it may proc:eed to a judgement on üe merits'

This is because, on appcrl, the court may only decide "c'ontroverted matter§" (ArL

515) and there coutd-obviously be no conEoversy over merits which have not yet

been judged. On the other hand, while hearing an appeal, the court ¡lways has the

power to-decide any issues raised and debated át rhe first instsncc, including those

which the lowerjuáge may not have decided (Art. 515 § l), so that it csn happen

that the appeal may 
-be 

granted or denied on dlfferent grounds from those ¡elied
upon Uetáw 1ert. 5 t5 §-2¡, and ajudgment on appeal can concur only in the result

¡cached üere.

These are cha¡acteristics of the so-called "rpmand effect" of an appeal' It also

normally has an "abeyance cffect" (ArL 520) in relation rorhe enforceability of üe
decision appealed from. For example, in cases where relief is orde¡ed' enfolcement

measurc ca¡not be taken until üe appeal has been decided, There are only a few

exceptional cases (Art 520) where the appeal does not hold enforcem€nt in
abeyance, e.g. when the decision o¡de¡ the defendant to pay supPort (tut 52O - tr)'
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An appeal is frled by a petition submitted to ihe court rende¡ing the decision
(Art 514), which may deny it, if in its opi¡rion one of the prerequisites for granüng
it is sbsent (for example, if it was untimely filed); howeve¡ the judge may not deny
an appeal simply because he feels the appellant has no csse. The opposing pany
(appellee) has an opportunity úo present a¡ answcr (A¡L 518). The record on appeal
is sent to the appellaüe court, where it is studi€d by a rcpo¡tin g j\tdge (" relato/')
a¡d --except in summsry proccedings - by a revising judge ("ravisorl) (Añs.
549 and 551), and then dccidcd by a threc-judge panel - the first two and a third,
who is called a voting judge (ro6al). The attorneys for üe panies have üe right to
oral argument of their briefs (Af. 554). When the court's decision is spLit rather
üan unanimous, yet another review, by a panel wiü a greater number ofjudges,
can be sought by the losing party wiü a view toündicating the position of üe
dissenting judge (motion for reheari4geri tnrrc - enbargos it'lTitgentes - At¡s.
53O et seq.\

BILL OF ERROR (Agrrvo dG Instrumento)

Interlocutory orders a¡e reviewable th¡ough the filing ofa writ oferror within
5 days (Art. 523). The wdt only permits review of the specific issue involved in üe
order; and even this is only possible after the lower courtjudge has reconsidered
his decision, which he may alter (Art. 527). Thc filing of the wdt, although it in
fact adversely affects üe p¡oceeding, do€s not, acc.ording to the law, suspend üe
running thereof, (Arr 497), tror prevent the order ftom being immediately complied
with, in the absence of a contrary order by üe judge upon motion by üe party
filing thc writ, which is provided for in certain limircd cases (A¡t. 558).

In mct casas, the writ goes to the higher court in the fonn of a s€parate
record, with copies of the decision appealed from the other relevant matters (A¡ts.
523 f17,524 a¡d,527 § 3). The hearing and decision of the writ follow n¡les
rcsembling those for an appeal, with two exceptions: there is no revising judge, nor
are the pafies' attomeys granted oral argument at the hearing (Art. 554).
Notwithstanding, if the appellant prefers, ¡he writ of error, rathet than being
immediately heard by the higher courq may remain "held in the record" for
judgment before any eventual appcal against the decision is hcard (tut. 522 § l).
This special procedure has üe advantage of avoiding formalities and ex¡renses; on
the other hand, if tle couÍ hnds in the appellant's favor, the granting of the writ
can frequently mean that all activity afüer the order has been wasted.

THE SPECIAL APPEAL AND THE EXTRAORDINARY APPEAL

The Federal Co¡stin-rdon and federal laws can be applied by both federal and
state cou¡ts. The objective of creating a method of overseeing this application,
capable of avoiding no only incorrect decisions but also the prcvalence of
inconsistent interpretatio¡s - which would in practice fracture the unity of federal
law - led various ¡epublican Constitutions to confer u¡ron the Supreme Court the
authority !o review the decisions of oüe¡ courts, when challenged on üe above
groutds. The proper way to solicit such review was the extraordinary appeal.
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So as to diminish the workload of the SuprBme Court, the 1988 con§titution
subdivided this legat figure, prcsewing the forme¡ name for ¡cviews in which
constitutíonal matters are alteged (Af. l@ IID and ascribing to üe special appeal

- to be heard by üe Superior Coun of lustic.e (tuL lo5 - Ilt) - the functiom of
uptrolding the validity and uniform interpretatioD of federal ,aws (8rd t¡eatie§)-
This solution has both advantagcs and inconveniences; of üe latter, peúaps the
most serious is ttre greater complexity of the proceeding and the co¡rsequent delay
in úriving at final judgment, when the interested Party wishes to raise
simultaneous consütuüonal issues and issues of fede¡al law not of a constitutional
level. He must then file both appeals, one of which must naturslly be held in
abeyance until the other is decided, thus making two successivc stages nece§sa4¡,

where formerly there was only one.

The special appeal and the extraordinary appeal have the common
cha¡ac¡eristic of only involving questions of (federal) law. Neither grants the coutt
the possibility of reviewing the cvidcnce, or ofconstruing üe l'acts differendy from
the lower court's decision. Neiüer has any abeyance effect; and the decision, in
both cascs, is not limited o the reversal and rcmand of the lower decision when
reversible erro¡ in a question of law is for¡nd: the Court le-jr¡dges the matter, as it
deems correc! and its dccision reprac¿s d¡at of the lower court. In this fashion, the

n¡te of the Federal Supreme Court or Superior Court of Justice is closer to that of
the U.S. Supreme Court than to úat traditionally played, under the (now¿days

somewhat modified) classical system by theFrench Cour de Cosarion and others
wlúch used it as a model-

OTHER MEANS OF CIIALLENGING JUDICIAL DECISIONS

Even üough they aJ abr¡ndant, appeals are not, in Brazil, the only means
capable of challenging jucticial decisions. ID this context, brief reference must be
rnáde to tlre actionló ieopen a judgmeut-rescissory action (agalo rescisória) and'
the writ ofsecurity (mandado de segrrangc)-

The action io reo¡rn ajudgment - in practice, quite difficult to win - m¿y
be r¡sed to invalidate ñnaljudgmens on the merits (CPC Art. 485) by alleging the
existence of one of üe seriot¡s defects which are specifically listed in tlle law, for -

cxample: absolutc lack ofjurisdiction of üe court (Art. 485 - Il);violaüon of res
jrdícara (An.485 - Iv); violation of üe lileral language ofa law (ArL 485 - \O;

lhlsc cvidence (Art 485 - Vf . Such a possibility, however, is limircd in time: üe
law requires the action to be brought witlún two years after dre decision became
finat (AÍ.495). Therealier, even a totally defective judgment camot be set 8side.

The wdt of security is a remedy provided in the Constitt¡don (Art. 5 - LXIX)
to p¡otect a "sure and certain rigth": (that is, one arising from a fact capable of
immediate docume[tary prooo hamed or düeatened wid¡ harm by an illegal act, or
a misuse of ¡rower by a govemment ofñcial or by a legal entity attributed with
govemmental powers. It was primarily created to ovelsee the legality of acts

cmanaling from the Administration, but practical necessitie§ have extendecl its use

to cases in which the illegality or abuse of power arise in the juclicial branch. I"aw
No. 1.533 of 1951, Art. 5-II precludes, in temis, the Sranting of a writ of §€curity
against anyjudicial measurc wlúch can be appealed undcr procedural Iaws; case
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law, however, has tempered the nrle, and has p€rmitted the filing for a wtit
whenever, bec¿use it does not have any suspensive effecg the approPriato aPpeal
does not have the virtue of preventing enforccment of the decision &om causing
serious damage which woutd be impossible or diflicult to repair. In practice, there
is a certain tendency towards overuse; but üe lsrge numb€r of writ§ of sccurity
against judicial acts is also due, at least in part, to the lack of capability of the

system of appeals-notüthstandi¡g the abundance thereof - to p¡ovide litigant§
with adcquate protection under the normal means of opposiüon.

V[I. SOME RECENT INNOVATIONS

I - The Brazitian legislatorhas nol been remiss in efforts to improve thc
workings of civil proccdure, sanctioning imovations tending to corect or mitiSate
defccis sr¡ch as the excessive slowness and complexity of lawsuis, as well as

creating new instnunents designed to ensure greater effectiveness to judicial
services, especially in areas where failures have been mmt egregious. The desire to
simpli$ inspired, for example, the creation of a special Procedu¡e to be followed in
"small claims cou¡ts"; üese are, with few exception, those actio¡s based upon
material amounts in question of less value tl|an that of twenty minimum salaries
upon thc date of filing, where the claim seeks a payment in money, üe delivery of
certain personal property or the fulfiltment of an obligalion to perform by a
maaufacnrrer or suppücr of consruuer goods or s€rvices, or yot again üe rcscission
or declaration of nullity of a contract covering chattels or livestock (I,aw 7244 of
1984, art. 3). The procedurc is simple and is by choice directed towards üe
obtaining of an amicable solution. The complaina can be made orally, in which case

it will b€ reduced to writing by üe coun clerk (Art. 15 § l). Exc:ept up9g*ppeal,
t¡e pa¡ties can appea¡ personally, without attomeys (Arts.93nd 4 t §2). Access to
small claims court does not depend, in fil§t instance;lpon the payment ofcosts,
fees or any expcnses.

The legislative sancüoning of this proctdure was preceded by more ol [€§s

formal test procedures, with good results in seve¡al Statcs. At the time of Law No.
7244, the¡e was no w8y to compel the states to c¡eate small claims courts, so that
the federal law- giver limited i6elf to frxing the procedure which should be
followed ifit we¡e c¡eated. The 1988 Constituüon made the creaüon of such courts
oblig¿tory upon both the Union (in üe Fcderal Disuict and Ter¡itories) and tlte
States (A¡t. 98 - [). So far, however, very few concretc steps towards compliance
with dre norm have been initiated, and tlrc norm itself has no date by which it must
be implemented. This experiment deserves attention and support, although it
should not bc expected to produce prodigious rxults; it must be bome in mind,
ir¡f¿r aria, that Law No. 7.244 orüy authorizes special proceedings for dre ordinary
action, and provides tl¡at enforcement of thejudgment l¡e¡ein "shall be car¡ied out
in the appropriate ordinary cou¡t" (Art. 40) using one of the above described means
(s¡¡pra, pa¡t X) wiü all the difhculties inherent, for example, in the enfo¡cement
"of¿ sum cettain".

2 - One of the a¡eas which has felt most intensely the concem with greater
efficacy forjudicial safeguerds is that ofso-called "diffuse" and "collective"
interests, which are characterized, on the one hand, by the great number (albeit
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indete¡minablc or indeterminate) of parties in interest, and on the othcr hand, by
the indivisibility ofthe object (¿.9. prcservation of ecological balance, protection of
üe landscape, üe environment, hislorical and anistic landmarks). Braziüan
legislation has for some time proüded for a citizen's suit (agáo popubr), called for
in prior Constitutions and regulated by f,aw No. 4717 of l9ó5, which could be
brought by "any citizen" seeking !o invalidate an action causing damage to dre
public patrimony, such being understood as thc totality of "in¡erests and rights with
economic, artistic, a€sthetic, histo¡ic or touristic value" (Law No, 4717). A necd
was felg however, for an instrument which could be wielded by legal entities and
not only by individuals (who re frequently at a signifrcant disadva¡rtagc before
powerful political and economic foes) and onc which permitted the decision to
order the violato¡ ofrigths to perform an act or abstain thereftom.

Partly with the objective of filling in these ga¡», Law No. 7347 of I 985
ceated dte public interest suit, designed t-for the combatting and prevention of
damage úo the environment, to corisumels, to righs and interess of artistic,
aesthetic, historic, touristic and scenic value, and to any other diffuse or collective
interest (Añ. l, I to ID. The action may be liled by the.Public Ministry offices
(acttng prens patrtae) of the federal, state and municipal govemmenls, by
agencies, authorities, goverDment-owned compenies, foundations, quasi-
govemmenlal companies, and by private associations which bave been in existence
for more üan one year and which include the protection of such interesls among
úefu institutional obj€atives (ñt 5). The law pemits the granting of a preliminary
order, to restain or car¡se to ceas€, immediately, any damage which ¡l[eatcns to be '

irrepamble (An. l2). When üe defendant is sentenc€d to pay a sum of mone'y, the
anount rcceived reve¡ts to ah€ benefit of a fund whose resou¡ces are to be used for
resto¡ation of the damaged property (Art. l3).

The public interest sfut has now been given Constitutional authority. The
1988 Constitution refe¡s to it when listing dre institutional attributes of the Public
Ministry, as follows: "!o conduct ciül inquests and public intercst suits, for
p¡oteciion of public and societal interest, üe environment and other diffuse and
c.ollective int€rests" (A¡L 129, III). It is cxp¡essly provided that the power of the
public Ministry ¡o act prens patiae doas not exclude üird panies ftom so acting,
rmder legal and Consütutional provisions (Af. 129, l).

3 - As has already becn mentioned @art I - 2 (c) srrpra), included in the
new procedural concepts crcated by the Corstitr¡tion now in force, are dre mandate
of injunction, tlre wriaof habeas dafa, 

^¡d 
¿he cl¿ss action form of the writ of

secuity.

Thc fiI§t is provided for in A¡. 5 - LXXI, "whenever the lack of regulatory
n¡les makes r¡nfeaiible the exe¡cise of co¡stitufional rigbts and libenies and of the
privileges inherent to nationali¿y, sovereignty and citizenship". The imprecisc
wording of üis text, which has given rise to debates and controversies, is in large
psrt responsible for the timid a¡ld clumsy way in which this irutrumcnt has so far
been used by üejudiciary. The corstituüonal provision should be construed as
empowering úrejudge to formula¡e a mandate containing lhose "regularory rules"
which are lacking, and to apply thcm to thc conqete facts before him; the rules
must be applicable only to the specific cause, and cease to be in effect when the
appropriate goveroment My issucs n¡les for general application. Thtls understood,
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thc ncw remedy can be considembly useful in preventing the continuation ofa state
whereby through the inaction ofa govemmentsl entity, ¡ules granting righs and
¡rivileges in general, remain "frozen" for want of indispensable regulations: e.g,
those reqüred under A¡t. I 0 of the Federal Constitution, which "ensures cmployers
and cmployees dre right io partlcipate.in the formation of oflicial groups in
govemmental entities whe¡e their professional or social security rights are to be
discr¡ssed and determined."

Habeos data, tmdet AÍ. 5 - LXXI, serves to ensurc access to informaüon
conceming thc person of dre petiüoner, which is on file at data banls or registries
of govemmental or public naurre and for "üe correction of data, whenever üis is
preferable to ajudicial or administrative proceeding in carzer¿." The creation of
this remcdy was obviously inspired by the desire to avoid the continu¿tion of
practices common under rhe auüorita¡isir regime from 1964 to 1984, when
information gathered and sto¡ed in secret by govenlmental bodies was ftequently
used against citizens, without any possibitity of the pemon direcdy interested
having acccss to the means to combat the information.

The creation of the class-acüon forrn for the writ of securigy has had a greater

¡ractical effect than thc other two measures. Tho w t, already desaibed *tpra
(part IV) is a procedural remedy long incorporated into the phamacopeia of
Braziüan law, and has a long and brilliant record of service. Until 1988, however, it
was available for the protection of ürrCiüáral rights, harmed or thrcatened with
haun by an itlegal or abusive action of the audrorities. It happened not iofrequently
thag because the basic legal sinration was common ground for an cntire class of
interested parties (taxpayers, civil servants, bEin€§smen) the filing of wdts by
several (perhaps numerous) members thereof, either singly or in grou¡:s, gave way
to a multiplicity of sui¿s, widr the risk of overburdening the judicial b¡anch and
having contradictrory decisions on the same legal quesüon, Now, dre matler can be
submitted en b/oc to the judiciary and be resolved in one decision, applicable to all
the members of dre class. The following a¡e ¿udro¡ized to bring a class-action writ
of security: any poütical party represented in the Federal Congress; labor unions,
employers' syndicates; or any other association legally in exisücnce and
functioning for one year, in the defense of úrc interests of its members or associates.


